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, Tim T fy WEATHER --FORECAST

TEMPERATUBIJ
Fair and continued cool.GALA frost to-

night
This morning:, 40. Probably light

X , I Xi 1 r illiM on the mainland,
This afternoon, 65. VL4 -- V-

tonight and Saturday.
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Threatens, to
on Joe

On the Killing Nov. 2nd o
Negroes at Ocoee

Proiably County on Pardoning
Himself Before His Term

But as He is a Southern Democrat,
Northern Radicals Will be Pre-
judiced Against His Statement

President SHll Make His Permanent
Htfme in the Nation's

. .Capital City

(Associated Press)
Washington, Dec. 17. President

Wilson has purchased a residence here
for his home after the Harding inaug-
uration. It is understood that Mr.
Wilson paid $150,000 for the place.

CASH BONUS BEST
Hearings on the House bill proposin-

g-to adjust compensation for former
service men were completed by the
Senate finance committee today and
the chairman announced that the com-

mittee, will meet tomorrow to deter-
mine what action should be taken on
the measure. With one exception the
witnesses declared for a cash bonus
pian. .

PLUGGED BY A POLICEMAN

' (Associated Press j
Chicago, Dec. 17. The man who at-

tempted to hold up a , drug store last
night was identified at Thomas Heavy
of St. Louis. A policeman killed a
bandit after another- - policeman had
been fatally shot.

brazilians are expecting
Secretary of state colby

(Associated Press)
Rio Janeiro, Dec. 17. Secretary of

State Colby and party are expected to
arrive here Monday, according to a
wirelessJ

STATES RIGHTS FOR
THE EX-SOLDIE-

(American Legion Weekly)
Veterans who favor a federal bonus,

says Collier's, "say theydon't want
a gift; they want justice. That is the
object. The states, it seems, are mak-
ing very considerable efforts to at-

tain that object. To du-

plicate in the bonus matter what has
already been done by . the states

PRESENT THE CLAIMS OF
. THE EX-SERVI- MEN

(Associated Press)
Washington, Dec. 17. Claims ' of

former service men to a grant from
Congress were supported yesterday by '

representatives of the American Le--gi- on

at the Senate financa committee'
hearings on the House bill to adjust
compensation of world war veterans.

Major 'Frederick Galbraith Jr.,na- - .

tional commander of the legion, and

I Only Way It Knows to Escape from a
Hole is to Dive More Deeply

Into It

(Associated Press)
St. louis, Dec. 17. Credits and

systematized marketing are being
considered at the conference of farm-
ers called by the national board of
farm organizations. The , delegates
urged the conference to sponsor legis-
lation enlarging the powers of . the
federal reserve act, allowing extension
of personal loans and short time
credits to the farmers.

ANOTHER --FUNERAL SHIP -

HAS ARRIVED

lAssocIaled Pre&s) '
Kew York, Dec. 17. The t largest

shipment of American war dead to
he returned on one ship 2479 bodies

arrived here ve&terdav on thp artnv
transport Wheaton from Bordeaux
and St. Nazaire.

From the mast of the funeral ship,
the flag for which her silent passen-
gers fought, hung at half mast. Other
harbor craft dipped their colors as
thf transport moved into her pier.

CUTTING DOWN WAGES J
IN SOUTH CAROLINA !

V Associated Press)
Spartanburg, S. C, Dec. 17. The

Spartanburg mills announce an addi
tional wage cut of 20 per cent. The
management said the reduction was
necessary in order to avoid closing.

CROCKERY SMASHED IN CHINA

(Associated press)
Peking, Dec. 17. An earthquake

here today rocked buildings and creat- -'

ed excitement in hotels and clubs.

A MONUMENT TO A
WAR INNOVATION

itocKiana, jie., uec. iu. The con-
crete steamer Polias appears likely to
remain a monument on the Maine

j coast to one of the war innovations in
! marine architecture. The freighter is
1 securely lodged on Old Cilley Ledge,
! nfar the southwestern, entrance to
Penobscot Bay, where she stranded in
a storm last February, resultiner in the'

: less of eleven of her crew.
j Repeated efforts & float the vessel,
I which cost the g6vernment $950,000
i to construct, have fiftallv been aban-- i

'Gilbert Bettman, chairman of the le- -' -

would be taking a chance the mostiat the meeting of the

Use Shotgun
Earman

REED'S BEMAINS REST
. NEAR THE KREMLIN

Amsterdam, Nov. 26. (Correspon-
dence of the Associated Press.) John
Reed, the American writer, who died
in Moscow some weeks! ago of typhoid
fever, has been buried at the Kreme-li- n,

in the plat of ground which Lenine
has designated as a sort of a "West-
minster Abbey of Bolshevism," says a
Moscow dispatch in' he Amsterdam
Tribune, a communist newspaper pub-
lished here.

"Reed' remains rest." .said the Tri-
bune, "in the sacred precincts before
the walls of the Kremelin, where so

J many revolutionaries Joave already
found a resting place."

The Tribune also printed a number
details connected with Reed's career,
including the statement that Reed and
his wife, Louise Bryant, fought be-

fore the Winter Palace in the first
battle of the bolsheviki against the
Kerensky troops, on the side of the
firmer, in November, 1918.

John Reed ' came to Odala several
years ago to interview William Jen
nings Bryan, upon his arrived from
Palatka over the Oklawaha 1 river
route, and he and a member of the
Star force' occupied, adjoining seats
at the Temple theater, where Mr. Bry-
an gave a lecture the evening of his
arrival. Mr. Reed was at that time
connected with Collier's Weekly.

Stanley "FERROSTAT" is non-breaka- ble

keeps hot cr cold. Quart
ai-- two-qu-art sizes. Tydings & Co.tf

MISS CALDWELL MAY
HAVE BEEN MURDERED

Southern Girl Seems to Have Been
V Abducted by a Gang with Its

Rendezvous Near Detroit

( Associated Press)
Detroit," Dec. 17. The police are

searching deserted : summer cottages
on islands in the Detroit . river . for
Miss Mary E.- - Caldwell, whose glove'
with a note in it saying she was be-

ing taken away by four men in a boat
was found near the river. The girl is
18 years of age and came here , from
the South.

Guth's, Liggett's and Nunnallys
Candies, all sizes from half-poun- d to
ten-pou-

nd boxes. Ceng's Drug Store.

MAYBE HE WAS JACK JOHNSON

(Associated Press)
Kansas City, Dec 17.Jess Willard

expects to train three months in pre-
paration for the bout with Dempsey,
in New York, March 17th. His man-
ager says that Willard wants to prove
to the public he was not himself at
Toledo., ' k.

v .

There is 'nothing closer to a man
than his "Underwear," and there is
no UNDERWEAR closer to cost than
that at FISHEL'S. 9--3t

ROBBERS WERE BUFFALOED

Nek Brunswick, N. J., Dec. 16.
Robbers who entered the jewelry store
of O. O. Stillman here learned that
the theory of three-car- d monte may
be applied to burglary insurance. Still-ma- n

keeps three safes so that burg-
lars will have to guess which is worth
cracking. The two-to-o- ne chance
against them proved too much for the
recent intruders, who opened one of
the empty ' two, and then quit the
game, leaving that with the valuables
intact.

j beatood, always to be had fresh at
'City FISH Market, 9 Ft. King Ave. tf

doried and wrecking gear has been re-- carefully sought-ou- t data 'does Col-move- d.

Her's base this extraordinary conclu- -The Polias still rests on an

Washington, Dec. 17. Federal Dis-

trict Attorney Phillips, of Florida, has
been instructed by the department of
justice to investigate the election riots
between negroes and whites at Ocoee
last month to determine whether the
federal statutes were violated.,
REPUBLICANS TO REAPPORTION

- The republicans will hold a caucus
tonight to consider reapportionment
of the membership of the House of
Representatives corresponding to the
population as contained in the 1910
census. N

BROKE THE WORLD RECORD
American ship builders broke the

world's pre-w- ar record of launching
during the last fiscal year, according
to the annual report of the commis-
sioner of, navigation
NEGR6ES INCREASE IN THE BIG

CITIES
The negro population of Birming-

ham as announced by the census bu-

reau is 70,217, an increase of 17,112;
Montgomery, 19,826, an increase of
504, and Chattanooga 18,866, an in-

crease of 924.

Ta RELIEVE THE SHORTAGE
Formulation of a constructive pro-

gram for the' relief of the national
housing shortage will be undertaken

Chamber of
Commerce of the United States Jan-var- y

27th.

OUR ISLAND WARDS OUTBREAK

(Associated Press)
Manila, P. I., Dec. 17. The entire

constabulary is charged with partici
pating in the riot Wednesday causing
the deaths of four Americans and sev-
en Filipinos.

We have a very pretty line of
LADIES COATS an dour prices, are
bwer than elsewhere. FISHEL'S. tf

i
, j

Abruzzi seed rye, $4 per bushel.
Rust proof seed oats, $1.50 per bushel.
Ocala Seed Store. 22-- tf

1919 five-passen- ger Buick, five
tires (3 cords) Spencer-Pedric- k Motor
Co. ' '"

. 7-- tf

Complete line of school supplies al-

ways on hand at Tydings & Co. tf

A big supply of the famous Norris
Candies in one," two and five-pcu- nd

packages, put up especially for the
holiday trade. Court Pharmacy. -6- -6t

Successful business men axe good
tiring them.

FLORIDA

Tallahassee, Dec. 17. In ;an open
letter Governor Catts threatens to go

w vow m, ami ajxm.ii. niw wb uuuun;'
'barreled shotgun, loaded with buck-sh0t,":a- nd

have a final settlement with
Joe L. Earmari, president of the state
board of health and publisher of the
Palm Beach Post. The letter follows
the publication in the post &sf an ar-
ticle regarding the reinstatement bf
the state's -- attorney at "West Palm
Beach.' '.' '

HARDING'S EARS ARE
. BEING HAMMERED

Today hy the Silver Tongue of the
Great Wm. J. Bryan

(Associated Press)
Marion, Dec. 17. Wiliam Jennings

Bryan conferred with Senator Harding
today on the 'association of nations..
Mr. Bryan is the first former official
of the democratic administration to he
summoned to Harding's council table.

.KILLING MEN IN A 7 r
' RIOT IN KANSAS

(Associated Preas)
Independence, Kan., Dec. 17. State

troops are patrolling the streets as a
result of race disorders when a white

."boy and negro were killed and four
whites wounded.

5 - ,

. ALBANIA HAS COME IN

(Associated Press) V

Geneva, Dec. 17. Albania has been
elected a member of the league of na-
tions by the assembly, j .

Do not forget the party at the
Woman's Club house tonight at tight
o'clock. There are many tables for
auction, but a few tables for , rook
and other games will also be provided.
Get your friends together and come
and enjoy a social chat, if you do not
wish to play, and help the little orr
phans in the Jacksonville home. 1 The
fee is 50c. per person.

Salt and fresh wajer fish, oysters,
hrimp, etc., .at City FISH Market,

9 Ft. King Ave., phone 158 ' 27-- tf

,-- ....
Miss Abbie Munroe was hostess , to

the Thursday afternoon . auction club
yesterday at her home, south of town.
The two regular tables of players
were present and the top scorers for
the afternoon were Mrs. Napoleon
Hickman and Mrs. Frank Logan. At
the conclusion of the games Miss
Munroe served, her guests a . dainty
course of refreshments. t

Mr. H. A'. Waterman, the haber--

dasner, nas secured lor the holiday
trade the help of Mr. P. W. Dye, a
well-know- n and competent young
salesman; also, he expects the assist-
ance of that' clever boy, Tom Walils,
who will be here from college next
week. "Ardis" will probably have
other help, as business is good, and
he doesn't like to see his customers
have to wait.

"Go to FISHEL'S" was written a
friend by a party who recently went
to Chicago, "and buy me. that ador-
able little HAT and express it to me
at once. - - tf

Her Ocala friends are glad to have
c T7 J T i

Mrs. Rogers arrived on the 1:30 south-
bound train this morning, and .has
again taken her rooms at Mrs. Haile's
and is obtafning her meals at the
Arms House. J3he spent the summer
at her northern home near Detroit,
leaving there some weeks ago and
stopping at several places on her way
to Florida. She is almost as glad to
be in Ocala again as her friends are
to see her. -

, even keel, giving her the apeparance
of being afloat, but with everv tide
she fills with water pouring through
holes punched in the hull by the jag-
ged rocks.

Her position has not changed since
she struck the ledge while bound from
Sears port for Norfolk after complet- -

j ing the third trip since her launching.
No trace has ever been found of the
bodies of the eleven seamen who put
off in a boat without a Blaster's per-
mission. It is supoosed the boat was

gion's eexcutive committee, said th" "

legion sought to present and demon-
strate the validity of the claim of the '4

men and that the government should'-fin- d
means of meeting them. ;

--The American Legion has no idear-ho-

many men would prefer the cash
bonus, Commander Galbraith said but,-h- e

added, the contemplated campaign1
if prluratinn f!il1 nrv r?miht rocnTf.

in many electing to take the other op-- '

tions. -

The soldiers, he said, should" not
suffer from economic prejudice 'by
reason of their militarv Rrvif and
the legion wa! seeking readjustment
along that' line. ':

Lack of attention for wounded sol-
diers, he said, resulted frorh the fact
that there is no centralized responsi-
bility in the administration of measr -

he said, that they were being mis-
treated. Action of Congress for them
ha? failed to materialize, he asserted, --

adding that he thought the lack of
(centralized authority in the adminis
trative agencies was wher the great-
est part of the trouble lay.

"The whole thing, then, is the inef-
ficiency of the administration?" asked
Acting Chairman McCumber. '

''Yes," the American -- Legion com-
mander, replied.

He advocated ending the hydra-t.ead- ed

systenvwhereby it was hardly
possible to place the responsibility
for neglect of duty. The membership
of the association he heads, he placed
at 250,000. ,

"Isn't it fair and right for Congress
to find some way to pay the" men who
rfsked their lives?" he asked. .

"Immediate action" was asked by
Robert Burnside, Pittsburg command-- 1

er in chief of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars. All were asking for the "square
deal," he said.

Most of the men. he said, are in
favor of adjusted compensation, and
think this should be given them im-
mediately, ne said many 1 soldiers
were kept long abroad, and returned
to find their old positions filled, and
had to start again at the bottom.

Soldiers are opposed to the pending:
bill, said Sam Lovenbein, chairman
cf the Rank and File Veterans As-
sociation. He thought it contained a ,

few good things which might be sep-
arated and put into another bill. He
said all the boys were "going to take
cash" anyway and told this commit-
tee "all this talk about bthre things
is just taking up your time."

He suggested a bill for. vocational ;

training under which all service men
could benefit, some form of. govern-
ment loans for homes and farms and
a short bill for a bonus.

C T :j t- -

.mt. uuveiiucm &aui nis association
wanted the money for the bonus to
come from the "war profiteers."

Full line of smokers' articles, pipes,
trbacco, cigars, etc. Tydings & Co.,
opp. Harrington Hall hotel.' tf

Apalachicola - oysters every day.
Cook's "Market and Grocery, phone
243, North Main street. 17-- tf

If you want a KODAK Gerig's
Drug Store is the chly store in Ocala
that sells KODAKS. tf

sraashed against the side of thei5-11161"- - New Mexico care for
steamer. Captain Coehland and the.11" own- - hy fighting to

useless kind of chance. Besides which,
the men wouldn't want it. They call
ftr adjusted compensation. Well, the
Ftates are putting their shoulders to
the wheel." '. ,

Thus does another national publica-
tion enter the field which
know all there is to know about the
men who fought the war. "The men
wouldn't want it." On precisely what

sion? It has the disadvantage, consid-
ering it on the ground of its value to
the argument in hand, of being nine-tnth- ?

untrue.
And "the states are putting their

shouldej-- s to the wheel." The veteran,
then, is a state problem. It was not
the United States as a compact unit
which went to war. It, was the com-
mon wraith of Massachusetts against
the imperial German government, the
state of Nevada against the " royal
and imperial Austro-Hungari- an gov- -

piotect, the safety and" honor of a
great nation, or the state capitol at
Santa Fe?

DOLLS, DOLLS and then some
more dolls at FISHEL'S. tf

Get the habit of reading the ads.

29c A YAW
.1 ! i T T TT 7W Ani 1X1 nil

The Fashion Center

other 28 members of the crew were
; rescued the next day by coast guards
men:

When you are doing your holiday
sVopping look over our line of import-
ed and domestic hair brushes. Tydings
& Co., opp. Harrington Hall hotel, tf

-- 36 inch Outing Flannel in light shades, a regular 50c quality,
Special for tomorrow

'
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